
Wop of World"
9. 50 Miles Away

Writer 'Gives Some Interesting

'Fnots in Connactlon With

Recent Aviation Feats.

OF LITTLE SCIENTIFIC VALUE

Attempts to Qo Higher Than Mac
ntady't rteeord-Breakln- Flight

Would Not Do Productivo ot
Worthwhile miultt.

Wnhtngtoii. Tlitf "top of tlio world"
till wnlti Hi lie reached, Lieutenant

Macltcndy's recnrd-brcnkln- fly to n
height lit nearly right miles If ft tlio
"celling of (lit) Piirth" still lit least
forty wile nwny.

ilnw uenr (ho uvlntor 'nay romo to
what U practically tlio upper limit of
the atmospheric Inyer surrounding tlio
earth wo tuny not know in Hue t'fiicrn-lion- .

Hut tlio meteorologist unit tliu
mtronomcr tell in Hint both Major
Hchrooder nftor his flight of 13,180

feet nml I.leutcnnnt Mnclteady nftcr
lil 40,800 were speaking only llgurit-livel-

when they spoku of having at-

tained tlio "top of tlio rnrtli."
Layer Fifty Mile Thick.

Tho Inyer o( atmosphere, ninny any,
Is nt least (Ifir miles thlrk.

Aviator now have tlio means ot
Inking sulllclent oxygen nlong with
them for their engine nml for them
Kites, mid the lient Unit keepa their
bodies from freezing. They luck only
denser nlr to Ity upon nt great height,
Jliit thin, of course, they will never
hnve,

Yet (hero I nnnlher solution! Tlio
faster phino rnpulito of riling stilt
IiIkIht on mi oier-- l binning ocean of
Mir.

It will ;io n priihlein forocr lucren
llifily illlllcilt. The higher limn riso.
the thinner will lie llml the nlr Uion
which ho must ilepetiil for Iniiiynney

Indeed the nlr gel thinner even In

cronler prnportlnn Ihun tho Increased
height of tho Might, l or though Mac.
Ilenily hml risen through hut mic-slxt-

of the nlr cushion Hint cJouks tho
rorth, he hml left hehhiil him four
tlflhs of the nlr.

Krom tho surfuro of tho eiirth,
whrrn the tolnl pressure upon lil body
wur fifteen unit, ho had risen to
height where the pressure won hut
thtvc tons. Anil hml ho gone three
limen ñu high he would hnve reduced
the pressure In 80 pounds.

No Intereit at Polea,
Ally higher iilrplnnu flight than

(hoto Hint have heen tnkeli hy Hiohu
tuo men will hnve Utile scientific
Milue. Their observations will give
rare el y mnro Informiitlon thnii Hint to

he hml from linlleoti Kent up with

I'lrsl ol
hei'omliig su

village II uiouiiinln,

Southwest

I Virginia Boy. 7 Years
I Arrested as Horso Thief

ItWinokv,
reven Jciir old, was nrresled
fffeiitly on n of stealing
I The In)'

tf$r In I. It Watson, probation
tólcor. Tills Is youngest of.

of the law who has heen
tjftotwl here In 20 J ears. It wns

ÉK1.

IH(Vrli, Pa. Dlnmoiid rings
Willi $S.000, tied In linen handker-W- Z

wtro the
ñÜ ratflpld I')-- of Turen-tü-

two day Joseph PoNiinio
8f Trirgnluni up the In

The dliiinoi)ds wero lost
tjy Joki'ph Klein Tnrrntutu 10

iiiBrnlng, when the wns shop-l1nf-

TJie Juwelry over to
ffitj hy IKViinr.o, Mrs. I(Jcln
i4 auiii

pi eco of recording nppnrntui.
lint polca of the

earth hnva great aclcntlflc Intercut,
Yet men nml attained them.
And o long as tho nstronomcr nnd tho
motcnrologlst mnkn tliu exist-rnc- o

of an ocean of nlr beyond nny
sailed Hum far, there will ho u strug
gle to It

If tit for tha present Hint fathoming
will ho dono only from observation nml
deduction to ho rundo upon term flfinn.
Among tho best of tho tnethodi that
nro used to determino tho upper limit
of blanket nlr nbout thn earth
l railed Hid "twilight method,"

Twilight linn been nl the
timo after minuet when day acema to
ho continued Into tho night becnuto of
tho aunllglit that atlll upon tho
uprcr nlr.

It linn hrcti determined that twl
light lust until the aun la nbout
eighteen degreca below tho horlion,
and with tills n n vnliio nml
tho rndliiN ot tho earth given na 4,000

H la dlfllcult to hy tho
methods ot trigonometry, a right trl

Stewart's Life
Romance Bared

Speedometer Really Was

Terence O'Brien, Ono-Tim- o

Clipper of Horses.

ALSO WAS MINING PROSPECTOR

LltlnHon Over 15,257,343 Left

by Manufacturer Leade to
of "Family Skeleton"

Eccentric About Money.

Chicago. Litigation over tho
III o.tnto left hy tho Into John

K. Mtewnrt, founder nnd president of
tho Htowurt Manufacturing company
and tho Sluwiirt-Wume- r Kpendometcr
compnny, hnreil n "fuinlly skeleton."

of records of tho Hurrogato
court In Itlverheuil, L. I., In which
ono of the two wills made hy tho
Chicago mlllloiinlro was filed, revealed
Hint his liuino was Tercnco
O'llrlen. Under this namo hu hnd been
n mining prospector In tho West,'

linieh
l'roui prospecting his

hnnd to clipping horses, followlhg

fair. In Seattle ho met
and Michael Together they In

Popocatepetl Is Becoming' Dangerous

airplane pholngiiipli I'upiH iiliipi-il- , Mexico' famous volcano,
width Just now vigorously Hint lht InliiililtmitK ot tho

nt huso have left tl.ulr lnuuos. The rompiwed

f porph) title obsidian, rises tu u cone IT.T'.'O feet uhovo sen level, nbout ten
iRUtM of Mexico City.
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STUDY SLEEPING SICKNESS

First Organized Investigation or

Dlseaso to Bo Made.

Expedition Conducted by Four Physi-

cians and Two Veterinary Sclen.
tiste Will Study Sickness In

Tropical Africa.

London. An expedition formed hy
the Troplcnl Discuses Prevention as-

sociation soon will leave to make the
tlrst orgnnUod attempt to Investigate
on tho spot tho treatment of sleeping
sickness, us distinct from tliu question
of tho mere trniismlsslon ot the

The expedition will be conducted hy
four physicians and two veterinary
scientists, and It Is expected tho work
wilt occupy two nnd u half years. It
Is sought to ciirry out tho work In dif-

ferent eeutcrs with tho sanction nnd
support of tho governments Interest
I'd. iiihI It Is hoped that It will result

Woman Justice to
Kiss Bridegrooms

Atlantic City. N. J, lira. n

Chntnplnn of Homers Point,
newly elected h Jusllco of the
peuro, nniiounrea alio will go tho
mnrrjlns pnrsons ono hctter.
Where thn pnrsons linvo inndo It

n point to kins tho hrlde, Mrs.
Champion fay alio will klaa tho
bridegroom, Mr. Champion la

considered hondsomo nnd Is
thirty year old.

aAimizozo outlook.

nnglo that gives 48 miles ns tho height
of tho nlr mill denso enough to reflect
thn twilight ruys of thn sun nftcr It
has ser.

On the olher hand, another method
gives a different result. Tho presence
of "shooting stnra" In theso fnll nights,
cnlculnleil often to ho nt n height ot
SOO mile, would seem to lodiento that
there must bo nlr oven nt that height,
far It la tho friction of tho nlr that
lienta the meteor ns It ruahes townril
the en rth. Chester 1.. Tucker, In'CIU
cago 1'ont.

There aro two vipers In Indln, ono
nbout '.'0 Inches long nnd tho other
nbout four feet long.

vented n horso clipping machine, 'llivi
cnntnlncil n llexlhlu shaft, which scroM
ns tho hauls of future utltomohlle no
cessnry nppllniices.

Goon Brings In Dig Profits.

This shaft was patented for O'llrlen
hy ii lawyer named .Stewart nnd soon
It begun to pay largo profits. It wns
placed on tho market as tho John K,
Htewnrt speedometer, tho nnuio of
the lawyer furnishing part ot tho
tltlo nnd that ot u rnco horse, "John
K, furnishing tho remnlnder.

Oltrlcu Inter decided to adopt ns
his own tho nniuo (it I ho device ho
had placed on tho market, nnd from
Hint time on was known as John Iv
Htewnrt.

With tho acquisition of his fair
fortune O'llrlen, now known ns Stew
art, left thn West nnd moved to Chi
cngn, Introduced tho speedometer nnd
soon his wealth grew to great propor
tion. Ho purchased n rcsldenco tit
II'Jl" Sheridan roud nnd bought n mini
slon nt Center Point, I.. I., to which
ho Inter moved with his wlfo nnd two
daughters, Mnrlon nnd Jean.

Ho wns In his parly forties when he
died, leaving nn cxtnto of llu to seven
millions.

lloth Htewnrt nml his widow, who
died nine months nftcr him were ec
centric In linmlllng money, First
cleric In tho olllco of tho Hpccflomotcr
company discovered some deposit slips
on Chicago luniks calling for $1,800,
000 which it wns not known Hint Mr,

Htewnrt possessed. This money was
found In six hanks nnd turned Into
tho estnte. Shortly nftcrwnrds Lean-
red II. I.a Chance, now chnlmMi of
tho bonrd of directors of tho Htewnrt-
Wnrncr Hpeedomoter company, nnd
trustee of tho Htewnrt estnte, received
n hill for $7.M) for tho rent of n safety
deposit vault of which ho know noth
ing.

Daughters (Jet Estate.
In the safety deposit vault $10,000

inoro wns discovered. At nuothe
timo u sáltense which Mrs, .Stewart,
who died In Aiken. I. I'., had left
In a hotel there wns opened nnd ÍC.'.KV
(XX) In currency, In tfO.IKX) and 510.
000 gold rcrllllt'utes rolled out. Thl
slitimso nlso contained Í11H1.000 In

check. The Hiilleiiso hnd
been curried nroiiud the country with

nt inure Hum thn usual eme.
The fortune left hy Htewnrt wns orlg

tiiully ill. hied between his two dnugl
lei--

, but Jean died October 10 Inst,
while still n child. Marlon married
Hubert 1. Iloiieymnn Jr., of New York
City, nml Inherited tliu entire estate

It wns her action In tiling, through
her father-in-la- Hubert It, Honey
umn, n New York lawyer, a suit ehurg
lug Incompetence nml general nil
management of iho estille, that led
to iho dlsontery of Iho romaneo of
her father's enreer.

in n general system of vaccination
whereby nil Imlltldonl arriving In
iiniiKi-- r iniie win no inoculated nil
so gradually rendered Immune.

The etis-illllo- will first work In
Ugitr.-'n- . It will prohnbly pnceeil
Inter to the llelghin Congo, nnd It Is
hoped lo extend the worlc lo Ithodcsla
mid the Riulnn, wliero there la a Ida
epidemic nf Iho disease.

Tho steeping sickness has heen prov-
ident among thn natives of West Af-
rica for 100 year. It Is generally

to n parnslla carried by a
sperles ttf tho tsetse lly which Infects
cttle. Tho disenso lina cnned henvy
morlnllly nniniig tho natives of tho
Congo nnd L'gnndn for many yenrs,
nnd Is greatly drended by I.tiropcnni
In the inrts of Africa whew It

Its origin linn been the subject
of niiirh medical research.

Htitphlto turpentine gns given off
when whnd Is liollpjl Ip paper miikln;
U ii.saiI lit Insl-ln-i TNT.

WILL

U, S. MUST SAVE

WORLD'-HARDI- NG of

PRESIDENT DELIVERS STIRfflNO

ADDRESS TO CONQRESS IN

PERSON. ' nil

SYNOPSIS OF SPEECH

UnQEB MANY nF.FOHM8 IN AOMIN

OTnATION POLICIES BY

NEW CONQRE88.
to

OT ritan X,p,pr tntoa Nfl Sinkl.)

Valiluiiton -- Hlreslng tho grent
and coiitillnillon which
the Amerlcnti ieople iinlst lia prepnreil
to innku towurd thn economic nml ft
nnnclnl rohabllllatlon of n world still
staggering under thn disordered condl
Hons benuenthed hy wnr, I'resldent
Harding voiced a solemn warning In

the message hu delivered In person to
Congrí' Hint ' no permanent rend
Juslmeiils enu ho effected without con
slderntlon of our Inescnpnhln relation
ship to world n f fair In fluuncu mid
mule."

"Wo should ho unworthy of our best
tradition If wo wero unmindful, of so
tin I, moral ami political condition
which nro not of direct concern to u.
hut which do nppeiil In tliu human
xyiuputhlcH nml tho very becoming In
terest of 11 neon o blest with our nn
tlonnl syinpnlhlfx," tliu I'resldent saht

Tho President empliH.alr.cd Hint In
the main tho contribution ot this re
public to restored normalcy III tho
world must coma through thn Inltlii
the ot tho executive branch of tho gov
ernment, hut tho best Intention uiu
most carefully considered purpose
would full utterly It tho sniictloii mid
the ot Congress were not
cheerfully ncronled.

Tor the flrt limn In yenrs, since
the grim shadows of Iho World Wnr
first begun to gather over tho Ameii
enn people, Congress listened to n
prcNltlcuIhil mesugu that was almost
entirely dovoled to tho grave domestic
lues confronting tho American na-

tion, nnd which skipped over, except
In the most general way, the serious

ipicsllons facing the Amer-
ican people.

Tho synopsis of President Har-
ding's luessngo to Congress follows:

Mr. .Speaker nnd Members of tho Con-tres- s

It Is a very gnillfylng privilege
lo como to tho Congress with lliu re-

public nt peace with nil tho nntloii
of the world. .More, It Is ripinlly grat-
ifying to report that our country is
not only free from every Impending
mennco of wnr, hut there urn growing
nHsiirnuces of the permanency ot tliu
penco which wo so deeply cherish.

For approximately leu years wu
hnvu dwelt iinild menace of wnr or
us participants In war's nctunlltlcs,
mid tho Inevltnhlo nflermiith, with its
disordered condition, has lidded to
tho dlfflculHcx of government, which
utleiiititely cnnuiit ho nppriilsed except
hy thoso who uro In Immediate con-
tact nnd know Iho responsibilities.
Our tusks would hu less difficult It
wu had only ourselves to consider, hut
so much of tho world wns Involved,
tho disordered conditions nro so well-lilg- h

universal, even among nations
not engaged In actual warfare, Hint
no permanent readjustment can bo
effected without consideration of our
Incscnpnhlo relation o world affairs
In finance nnd Irado.

Indeed, vo should he ttnworlhy of!
our best triidllloim If we wero untiilnd-- 1

ful ot social, moral unit political con-

ditions which urn lint of direct con-

cern In us, hut which do nppenl to
tho human N.MiipiithluH nnd the very
liiK'iimliig Interest of a people Moused
wllh our national good fortune. It I

not my purpose lo bring In you n pro-
gram of world In thn
main such a priigi'iitu mint be worked
out hy the nations must directly con-

cerned. They iiiiisf,ihejnselie turn
In the heroic remedie for the liieuue-Iii- l'

conditions under which Hte.v nro

iiienn In help.
We shall do so unselfishly hecnusn

Hiere I rtinipeiiHiitlnti In the conscious-n- o

nt assisting, selfishly, because
tho commerce mid Interiiiitloiial ex-

change In trade which marked our
high Hilo of fortúnalo mhuurcmcnt
nro possible only when the imllons
nil continents aro restored to Htnblo
order nml uomiiit relationship.

In the main the contribution ot this
to restnied noriaalcy In tliu

world must como through tho Initia-
tive the executive branch tho
government, hut the best of Intention
nnd must inrofully considered pur-
pose- would full utterly If tho sanc-
tion mid tho riMipcrntlon Congress
were not cheerfully

I mu very sure we shall linvo no con-

flict nt opinion nliont constitutional
duties or authority. I Hiring the anx-
ieties of wnr! when necessity seemed
lotiipelllng, there were excessive
grant of niilhorlly and an extraordi-
nary concentration of powers In thn
chief I'Kicullvo. The repeal of wnr-lim- e

legislation nml tho nutoinatlc
which attend the penco proc-

lamations have put mi I hese
emergency "excesses, but 1 linvo tho
wish to further than that. I want
to Join you In restoring, in the most
tordlnl way, the spirit of
and nml Hint mutuality of
confidence nml respect which is neces-
sary In rcprcaciilnllvc impular gin cm
llietlt.

Kncruncliinont timn the functions (if
Cungresi or iitiemptcd dlctailan of fia

policy are not to.be thought'ofz-mnci- i

leas MtemptfO, out mere la nn insis-
tent rail for harmony ot purposo and
concord of action to sped the solution

Hie difficult problema confronting
both thn legislative nnd executive
brunches of tho government.

It Is worth-whll- a to make allusion
hem to thn character ot our govern
ment, minnriil ns ono must no mni an
address to you Is no less 11 message to

our peoplo or whom you speak
most Intimately. Ours Is n popular
government through political parties.
Wo divide nlnng political lines nml I
would ever linvo It

Hiimmnry of the main points na fol
lows :

The Impcriilltc need "elns-

tlc nnd flexible" tnrlff legislation
which would enablo the President,
through tho federal tnrlff commission,

meet effectively the changing trado
nnd Industrial conditions, not only In
this country, but nhroud,

Hecond Tliu urgent necessity of n
"general policy of transportation
distributed Industry, nml of highway
construction to encourngo tho spread
ot uiir population and to restoro the
proper balance between city mid coun
try."

Third Thn strong desire of the nd
ministration for further revenue re
vision nnd "renewed consideration ot
our tax program," despite tho Inuvl
tablo divergence opinion In seeking
tho reduction, nmelloriitloii nml rend

I

Jusltncnt ot tho burilen of tnxntlon
Tho expreseil npposltlnu

ot 'he ndinlulstrnlloii to tho ulirogii
Hon (it ccrtnlu commercial treaties
proposed hy tho Jones merchant ma
rino uct on tho ground Hint In do
nounco them would "Involve us in a
chuos nt trado relationship mid add
Indescribably to tha confusion of tho
already disordered commercial world.

Tho expansion of the Amerl
enn merchant marine under an iidniln
Istriitlon plan to bo later submitted to
emigres which, while ciintemplallng
no greater draft on the public treas-
ury than Is provided hy (he Jones act
"will appeal to tho pride mid encour
age tho hopo of nil tho American peo
pie," In American shipping (hlng the
American flag,

Hlxth llnrly enactment of the for-
eign debt funding Hint the iiilinlnls
trillion may ho clunked with ample
nulhorlty to deal with tho III.ikhi.ooo,-(XX- )

foreign Indebtedness tu the United
States which Is now denied It mid
which Is hindering readjustment
among our debtor nml uccoiapllshlng
nothing for ourselves,

Heventh .Systematic viicouragemelit
ot agriculture hy tho development ot
ndeipiato distribution nml marketing
facilities for agricultural products nml
tho adoption of market
ing programs for that purpose.

Klghth Tho early termination of a
"great volume of uneconomic and
wasteful transportation" mid n revi
sion of "tho existing scheme ot ml

Justing freight rutes," with ndeipiuto
legislation to meet tliu serious railroad
problems so vitally affecting tliu wcl
faro of tha American people.

Ninth Hccoiiimcndeil n congresslnn
ul appropriation to purchase food for
tho starving lltisslnns,

Tenth Suggested the advisability
of a cnnilllutlonnl amendment to pro-

hibit tho Issuance nt tnx freo securl
ties.

Kloventh Declared both corpora-
tions and labor union should hu reg
ulated nnd supervised In the Interests
of public welfare and suggested quail
Judicial tribunal In settle labor ills
putes.

Touches on Conference.
Agreeable to jour expressed deslio

ami completo a id with tho pur-

poses of legislative branch of Iho gov
ernment, Hiero Is In Washington, ns
you happily know, an lulci'imtloniil
conrerence now most earnestly at
work on plans for Iho limitation ot
nrmniiifiitx, a naval holiday and tliu
Just settlement of problem which
might develop lulu causes Interna
tlonnl disagreement

It Is easy ".to believe n world hope
Is centered on Ihl capital city. A most
gratifying world accomplishment Is nut
luipriihiible

A henrty reception was given the
President by what was sulil tu ho ono
of the largest iiuillenre ever Jammed
Into tho House diamlii-r- . Demonslra-

nliiute ouch iiirurifil when
ho entered mid iigiilu when ho con
eluded, Hie audience Hlniidliig mid ap
plauding. Applause also broke Into Ids
addles frequently, espechllly from
House inetiibrrs when he discussed nil-

ministration policy nml with sperlnt
volume when ho udvniice.l his phin for

trlhlliinl to weigh disputes between

iii n" " '.". - ,m.m u,-

ganlratlon should not bo permitted tu
"exact unfair terms of employment or
subject the public to ncliml distress."

Tho audience, which also Included
Iho cabinet, diplomatic corps and ninny
high offlclnls, responded warmly when
with feeling Hie President urged nhl
for stnrvlug peoples of Itusshi nml pro
posed n gift of lO.OOO.IMm bushels of
com mid l.txx).(XX) bushels of teed.

Yankt Drlng Wives From Rhine.
New York, Tho first detachment nt

American troops to ho sent homo from
tho army of occupation In (lermany,
consisting lit eleven officers nml (100

men, nrrlved here nil tho transport
( illltlgliy. The Hdp best iiccouiino- -

dmlons wero ncciipleil by seventy-thre-

tlermiiu-bori- i wive Amerlcuii sol
diers nnd eight Ithllio bnlilcs.

Wreck Dead Total Twenty-seven- .

Philadelphia, I'n.-- The death list as
n result of tho collision nt Heading
railway passenger trains nt llrjn
Athyn nppnrently stiinds lit twenty- -

seven, Thirteen of tho vlellms linvo
I and fourteen others
iru t U'lnUsIn E nnd liciluved to have
!.cen liülfíi.
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CHILDBIRTH'

Mr. William TelU How
Lydk E. Pinkham VegeUW

Compound Kept Her
in Health

s u ft ,1 T ..II P Ptnttmm'
VegeUblo Compound hclpod me both

UUl UU OlIU fl.iT
baby was born, l
imffered with back-ach- e,

headache, wuWM generally run down
nnd weak. I saw
Lydla E. l'lnkham'a
Vegotttblo Com-
pound advertised in
the newspapers and
decided to try It.
Now I feel fino, talca
cara of my two boya
ana ao my own worn.

i MwmmnH vnur medicine to anvona
who iaalllntr. You may publish my Ua

you Uilnk itwlll helpothera.- "-
Mra.UABBlE VrlU4MO,uvctlti., vmiiv

For moro than forty year Lydla. E.
tUnlirKim'a Votrntnhtn ComDOUnd hSS
been restoring women to health who

frnm lrrffmilsrltlea. dianlaco
menta, backaches, headaches, bearlns;
J H K.IH. M.ui.,ataa "Ihm hltlf.flJ.M

Today there la hardly a town or hamlet
In tho unitea oiaies wnerein buhiu
woman does not reside who boa been
made well by It. Tliat I why Lydla E.
I'inkham'a VceeUble Compound Is now
rocognlicd aa tho standard remedy lor
sucn aumenu.

If Yew Ford
Deet
Ttít

nLaiBiBLLLLLLLKrvv

It Poi'l Hm !U tt'i Ihl lnll (

Needs eu tttiux ii wim

Advance Cork Insert
Brake Lining for Fords

WrlMrrt"ltTIOMftlMtt." ll'lIMll.4rr.
ADVAMCt AITTOHOSIU ACCUS0RIU COXr.

1113 1'rslli Aftuuff Clilt-nff-

At the Top of the Stalrt.
During my service In the army I

wns one day corporal In eluirgo of
quifi'irs. Ono of my duties wu tu es
cort tho olllrer of the day nn hi tour
of Inspection, preceding libit Into Iho
men' qunrlers mid loudly calling
them to attention.

This particular day I preceded til nt
up thn stairs to the upper llnnr ot our
barracks, and when nbout half way
up loudly shouted, "Attention."

Upon reaching tho top nf tlio stair
I discovered thn colonel nml u doen
other olllccrs of the regiment rigidly
standing at attention. They had
picked tho place out n u quiet one to
get somo gns musk drill, and burst
out with n wild shout ot laughter when
they saw mo nnd tho second looey In
tho rear. Chicago Journal.

Freihcn a Heavy Skin
With tho ntitlsrptle, fascinating Cutl- -

cura Talcum Powder, nn exquisitely
scented convenient, economical face,
skin, baby nnd dusting powder nml
perfume. Henderá other perfumes su-

perfluous. Ono of tho Ciitlcurn Toilet
Trio (Honp, Ointment, Talcum). Ad
vcrtlscment.

Slow to Learn.
"lIowlung have tho (Inukers been

rlch"
"Oh, long enough to get used to a

butler."
"Thnt's nmblgiioii.'
"How so?"
"I know no old gentleman who matin

his pile In the tlrst Yukon gnh rush,
nml he still gels fussed when hi but-
ler catclie hlni sitting iiround the
house In his sock-feet.- ltlriiilnghilin

Á Beautiful Woman is

Always a Well Woman
fian Antonio, Tex. "After n serious

Illness, when my strength termed ns tho'
It would not como buck to mo, I derided
to try Dr. Plerco's l'avorlto Prescription
M a tonic. I luul reen it rccnimncnilcil
to highly Hint I felt I could not go fnr
nstray. This medic-In- did nil fnr uiu that
could I desired. It restored mo to 'r
foct health and strength In n compara
lively abort timo and I am Just as strung
and well ns can Iw. 'Favorito l'rescri-tio- n'

Li a splendid tnnlo and tiulldc fur
women and It la a pleasure, to recommend
It." Mrs. IlcUleMcUno.yusllowioBt.

Tho uso of Dr, I'ierco's Favorite Pre-
scription has made many women happy
by milking them healthy. Get it nt onro
from your nearest druggist in cither tab-le- ts

or liquid! or send lOo to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel In riuffalo, N. V, for a
trial pkg. tableta and write for frcu med-
ical aUvico.

PATENTS Watson tS.OolBmKB,
I'tUBI UWftr.Wuhloium

tutu uuoBabt. tlltttat rffaeM. UMWcrr It,
Qood Enough.

"I think Homidsii will make n. good
mini to appoint as Judge."

"Hut, governor, ho Is not a profound
lawyer."

"Muybo not, hut ho lias a largo fund
of common serse."

Way of Iho transgressor Is hard,
hut somo transgressors think the ex-

citement Is n recompense.

IB,lmim
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KeepVbur Eyés
Clean - Clour Ho alt By
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